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Gilford Pincliot arrived in Copen-
hagen March 31. Dispatches say he
Bailed under the fictitious name of
"Gaylord Smith" in order to escape
reporters, but soon abandoned it.

The big British liner Pericles was
wrecked six miles south of Cape
L.eeuwin, the southwest point of
Australia. The passengers and crew
took to the small boats and all were
landed safely. Soon after being
abandoned be steamer disappeared
beneath the waters.

Explosion of a bomb in the base-
ment of an East Thirty-nint- h street
tenement in New York City shook
tho structure to its foundations,
shattered every pane of glass in it
and created a panic throughout the
entire block. Police attribute the
explosion to Black Hand operators.

San Francisco importers are pre-
paring to protest against port col-
lectors' announced intention to as-
sess the maximum tariff on all goods
imported from China on and after
April l; and collect the highest duty
on all merchandise in bonded ware-
houses on which the tax has not
been paid.

Eight lepers of the colony of eigh-
teen confined at the isolation hos-
pital have joined in a petition to the
San Francisco board of supervisors
asking that steps be taken to have
the board of health rescind its action
in removing Dr. John Atcherty from
attendance upon them.

At Columbus,' Ohio, former Pro-
bate Judge John T. Gale,-wh- o was
indicted on three counts charged
with giving bribes to George E.
Woods, applied at the court house
to give himself up.' He insisted on
going to jail, saying he would ask
no man to go his bond.

Six miners were killed in a coal
mine explosion at Wilburton, Okla.

Requisition papers for the extra-
dition of J. Ogden Armour of the
beef trust have been asked of Gov-
ernor Fort of New Jersey. A similar
request has been made with respect
to Louis, F. Swift and Edward Mor-
ris. These men live in Chicago.
They were recently indicted by the
Hudson county, New Jersey, grand
jury for conspiracy in controlling the
price of meats.

Berlin cablegrams say that Theo-
dore Roosevelt will be the personal
guest of Emperor William.

The report of the Delaware and
Hudson railroad shows that it earned
nearly 13 per cent on its capital
stock in 1909.

The American Telephone and Tel-
egraph company has increased its
capital stock from. $200,000 to
$500,000,000.

The body of William Pickering,
the entombed well digger at Mon-
rovia, Cal., has been recovered at a
depth of sixty feet.

Earthquake disturbances were re-
corded on the seismograph in uni-
versities at St. Louis, Lawrence,
Kan., Cambridge, Seattle and

Governor Marshall of Indiana has
promised Samuel Gompers that he

ill make a careful Btudy of the evi

Federation of Labor that the United
States Steel corporation is violating
the laws of Indiana.

It is reported that the Lehigh
Valley railroad will declare a' divi-
dend of 50 per cent on its $40,000,-00- 0

of capital stock. This is part
of the plan for financing the road.

Miss Josephine Marion, a well
known society woman in Denver,
saved the life of William May, an
eleven year old altar boy, and pre-
vented a panic among one hundred
worshippers in St. Leo's Catholic
church at Denver. Tho boy's cas-
sock took fire and Miss Marion
rushed to the altar and tore tho cas-sac- k

from the lad's shoulders. Her
own hands were severely burned.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, daugh-
ter of Theodore Roosevelt, is a ben-
eficiary under the will of her late
grandfather, George C. Lee, Foster,
Mass. The estate is valued at sev-
eral million dollars and Mrs. Long-wort- h

Is one of half a dozen heirs.

There is trouble between the na-

tives arid government troops at Cape
Palmas, Liberia. The natives hope
to bring about intervention by the
British government.

The Pittsburg grand jury is now
investigating a number of bankers
In connection with the handling of
boodling in the Pittsburg city
council.

The federal grand jury at Phila-
delphia has returned indictments
against thq Bethlehem Steel com-
pany chargKg it with soliciting and
accepting concessions .from the Le-
high Valley and the Philadelphia
and Reading railroads. The conces-
sions complained of are the cancel-
lation by the railroad companies of
demurrage charges. About two
weeks ago tho railroad companies
were indicted for remitting the de-
murrage charges.

Returns from the Kansas City,
Kan., primary election show that TJ.

S. Guyer, the present mayor, and J.
E, Porter were chosen as the nomi-
nees for mayor in the primary elec-
tion in Kansas City, ICan. Guyer is
a republican and Porter Is a demo-
crat. The election was held under
the commission plan of government.
Eight candidates for commisisoner
were chosen.

Frederick Cunningham and Frank
Chester, whom the police alleged are
professional criminals, are under ar-
rest in New York City, charged with
a long list of postofllce robberies.
They are charged particularly with
having robbed the Richmond, Va.,
postofllce of $85,000.

A Boston, Mass., dispatch carried
by the Associated Press says: "Mas-
sachusetts 'drys' won a decisive vic-
tory in the legislature today, when
the lower branch passed to third read-
ing a bill prohibiting tho selling of
bottle goods of an Intoxicating na-
ture by holders of licenses, which
permit them to sell liquor to be
drunk on the premises. As the bill
already has passed the senate, the
action of the house today in passing
to a third reading is regarded as
practically assuring the passage."

Dr. B. R. Waters, former presi-
dent of the select council, now direc-
tor of tho public health and charity

dence presented by the American ' at Pittsburg, was indicted aB tho al--

loged recipient of $10,000, in brlbo
money, and fifteen other former se
lectmen were named in tho grand
jury's report, as having received
amounts from $500 to $250. Tho
Indictments made a total of nincty-on-o

In two weeks, and there aro
more to como according to District
Attorney William A. Blakely.

A Barbadoes, British West Indies,
dispatch carried by tho Associated
Press March 30, says: "William
Jennings Bryan arrived hero today
from Rio Janeiro and left for Porto
Rico. Ho will proceed to Venezuela.
Mr. Bryan expressed pleasure at tho
settlement of tho tariff difficulties be-
tween tho United States and
Canada."

Tho first state conservation con-
vention for Nebraska was held at
Lincoln. Many addresses were de-
livered and the session was interest-
ing and instructive. Prof. Condra
of tho Nebraska University was
chosen president.

King Menelik II., of Abyssinia,
died in the twenty-fir- st year of his
reign, aged 6G years.

A shipment of 2,000 watches, val-
ued at $20,000, was stolen from a
pier at New York.

All but five potteries about East
Liverpool. O.. are closed because of
a strike of 3,000 girls, employed in
dipping.

The Nleuw Amsterdam, with GOO
Dutch farmers aboard, bound for
Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakotas,
has been held up at New York be-
cause of a case of smallpox.

Thomas F. Walsh, who was hur-
ried to his home in Washington from
Texas, is said to be much improved
in health.

THE BURNING QUESTION
The What-to-do-wlth-Ted- dy Club

Ib growing every day,
For what to do with hlm's the rub

I bog you have your say;
When he comes back from distant

lands
And hunting trips are through,

I fear nobody understands
Just what we ought to do.

The What-to-do-with-Ted- dy Club
I beg your membership,

We need advice at any price,
We want a friendly tip;

He will be vigorous and strong.
He does not need a rest;

He will refuse to idle, long,
So what would you suggest?

That What-to-do-with-Ted- dy Club
Will meet again tonight,

In Amos Watson's grocery store
To watch and pray for light;

The burning question of the hour,
The thing that causes dread,

Is not the cost of beef and flour
But what to do with Ted.

The What-to-do-with-Ted- dy Club
Will meet again tonight,

On cracker box and upturned tub
We'll sit and seek for light.

The cry goes up from south and
north,

From east and from the west;
I beg you, friend, to sally forth

And say what you suggest.
J. W. Foley In Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

THOSE MOST UNKINDEST OUTS
"Instead, of boycotting beef why

don't you accustom yourself to eating
the cheaper cuts?"

"There are no cheaper cuts. There
are only the expensive, tho more ex-
pensive, and the unattainable."
Chicago Tribune.

tfifkfh monthly nnd expenses to men and women,,,vto advertise, leavo sample and collect
name. Wrlto at onco, Hllrcrton Co., M 11, Chicago

PATENTS Wataea K. Cat em an.
I'ntent lAwyerWashlngton,
D.C. Advice and twoka frwL

Rales reasonable. Illcheut relorencea. Rest service.

Easy Money Farming in Texas
on Palo IJInneoJrmlonn.$10per month. Wrlto Htrret
Realty Co., (Inc.) BnnArtaulo, Tex, for frcobooklot.

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS

Good pay, steady work nnd promotion. Kxperlonco
unnecessary nn wo will ivo cnmplotn Instruction.
DanvlllsTobacco Co., Box B 56, Danvllls, Va.

Free report as to Patentability. Illustrated Guide
Hook, and List of Invention wanted, sent free

Viutoh J. Kvahh & Co., Washington, D. O.

Jlalltnty Mall ClcrJti. LotusWnUTHfI prcparo you for Sprlntr examina-
tion: Pros't of onr Hohool conducted Oov't Exa-
mination. IVrltcjor Catatog aiHl'rc,OTilttI
Ozment's College, Dept. 93, St. Louis, Mo.
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AUE. Ilull
tron ft chick- -

on-tlK- Sold to tho user at TTholnaU
I'rltri. ne Fey FrcifbU Uatalofruolree.

COILED BPRINO PENCE CO..
Uox 234 Wlnehaatar, Indiana.

ECZEMA
OAT BE CIJREI. My mild, oothlnr. werenUed nr
dots It ana Fill . AMPLK prorw It. BTOPJJ TI1K ITCMNO
tnd caret to sUy. "WHITE NOW TODAY.

DRCANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDALIA, M0

WU&f S Brrorftu ftfto
Tho Cod Iten o vator makes old, scratchy,

Disc PhonoKrnph Record nltuost now.
Kaslly applied. Put on a now polish, freshens
them up, diminishes tho scratch. Improves tho tone.

Sample bottlo nnd full directions postpaid for
Bllvor quarter or 13 two-ce- nt stamps. Tell mo about
your tAlklntc machine and records I can holp you.

C. Q. DE FRANCE,
827 Kcrwr Ktr., Kalamazoo, Mich

INCUBATOR.

SAVES Money, Labor, OIE.
Norx: Double heating;

mvntr.ni crivoaonual nullAttnn- -
(fnd Turn cctts without removing tray.
sru-u- un lining enure
hatch. day miarnnteo.

represented return and money refunded.
Freight prepaid. rarWrlUi Free Doole.

TheRAYO INCUBATOR CO., Mcbr St., Blair,.

The salaries paid Uncle Ram
Clril Henrico emmoyecs equal

and exceed those paidinanybrancb
prlrato commercial life. Thous-

ands appointments made
annually. learn how yon
secure pood government position

qualifying borne pafsany
Civil Service Examination, wrlto
to-da- yl free Civil Service Book,
latcraatleael rorrf(poadare BthooU,

1192, Kcraeloa,

WANTED prcparo nextMKN Mull, Internal Ilovenuu, Custom nnd
Examinations. $00.00 $125.09

monthly. Annual vacations. Short hours.
Rapid advancement. No "lay offa". Common
education sulllulent. Country and Cty residents
stand equal chances. Political Influcnco unneces-
sary. Over 10,000 appointments inodo tills
year. Wrlto Immediately schedule showing
dates nnd places coming Examinations. Wo
preparing candidates frco.

Franklin Institute, Dopt. 130,

FOR SALECheap land Old Mexico and Rio
Grande Valley, Texas. Any size tract.
Adapted sugar cane, cotton, fruits
and general agriculture. Largo acre-
age timber, mineral, oil and grazing.
Some Improved ranches. Address

HILLEimANDT CO.,
Lands, Loans and Investment

BrownMvllIe, Texaa.
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